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Applications in prescribed form (available from BUET rvebsiteiBangladesh Embassies/Fnigh
commissions) are invited from tbreign nationals for admission into the postgraduate programs
in various Depafiments/Institutes of Bangladesh Llniversity of Engineering and Technology
(BUET) for the April/October semester. The applications must be submitted through proper
channel as plescribed belou,.

On completion of all necessary government formalities, the application should reach the Office
of the Registrar, BUET by 31 Januar1.i31July.

lL. Adrmissiom Requiremexats:
+ Ph. D: http://oldsite.br"ret.ac.bd/?page*id:189
* Iv{. Phil: http:i/oidsite.buet.ac.bd/?page_id_L2Q
'B N'Iaster's: http:illoldsite.bLret.ac.bdi?paqe_id:191
* Postgradnate Diploma: http:iioldsite.buet.ac.bd/?pAgg*id:192

2. FnocecXure for Suhxmlssiom of Appnication:

Foreign students can apply directl.v for admission to the Registrar or to the designated office
handling international student admissions at IIUET along with reievant documents.
A{ter receiving the applications, the Admission Committees of the respective deparlments
/institutes will select the eligible candidates for admission.

Admission to an academic program at BUET does not guarantee au.arding of Eangiadeshi visa.
Award of a visa will depend on Bangiadesh government rules and reguiations for foreign
nationals and relevant fees where applicable depending on citizenship. Interested students can
check the 1oca1 Bangladesh Nlission u,ebsite for further details.

In cases of admissions under inter-governmental cultural or educational exchange
program, application for admission must be submitted by an applicant to the Eangladesh
lvlission of hislher outr country. The foreign mission of the applicant's country wili send the
application to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the People's Republic of Bangladesh to
forward it to the N{inistry of Education of the Government the Feopie's Republic of
Bangladesh. The Ministry of Education r.vill examine the student's application for necessary
Government approval and then forward it to the Registrar, BUET fbr the selection procedure.
Due to these required formalities, it is advised that the students should apply well ahead of the
deadlines of 31 Januar,v and 31 July for the sessions April and October, respectively. The
relevant documents of educational qualifications and 3 (three) recently taken passport size
color photographs of the candidate should be inciudeci with the application form. After
receiving the applications, the Admission Committees of respective departments /institutes will
select the eligible candidates for admission

3. Tuition arad Cther Fees:

Tuition and other fees for postgraduate studies for students from SAARC countries will be
charged as per regulations of the Government of the People's Republic of Bangladesh.

The students from non-SAARC countries rr,'ili be charged US$ 50 (fifty) per credit hour as

course registration fee. All other fees r,viIl be the same as that for iocal students.

For detailed iirformation, click on wr.l-vi..buet.ac.bd. For any query email to regtr@.buet.ac.bd.

4. Scholarship:

Ten scholarships w-i11 be ar,'arded to the students.


